PELLA’S BREAKFAST MENU
choice of bread (M, also gluten free)
The Karelian pies and egg butter (L), available also gluten-free choice (L,G)
Port salut- type cheese (L), ham (M, G) and chicken cuts (M, G)
fresh vegetables and fruits
berries and seeds
boiled eggs and cottage cheese (L)
Asidofilus yoghurt (L), corn flakes (M, G), house granola (M, G)
porridge (M, G), jam
milk (L) also vegan choices, orange and apple juice
smoothie (M, G)
cake of the house
Löfbergs organic fair trade filtered coffee/brewed tea of choice/house chocolate
L = lactose free, G = gluten free, M = dairy free

The price of the breakfast buffet is 11,90 € and children under 10yrs 1 €/each year of age.
Vegan option available when ordering in advance.
Specialty coffees for the half of the price.

We reserve the rights to make changes.

PELLA’S BRUNCH MENU
selection of fresh bread (M, KM, also gluten free)
mini croissants (low-lactose)
”The Karelian pies (also gluten- and lactose free choice) with egg butter (L)
Valio Luostari –cheese (L), ham (M, G), chicken cut (M, G)
boiled eggs, cottage cheese (L), Asidofilus yoghurt (L)
Corn flakes (M, G), house granola (M, G)
fresh fruits, vegetables and marinated red onion
cold-smoked salmon (M, G) and lime marinated shrimps (M, G)
bacon (M, G), spinach omelette (L, G)
mini meatballs (M, G, KM), minibratwurst (M, G, KM), new potatoes
chicken Caesar salad (L, G), tomato-mozzarella salad (G, KM),
chicken Tandoori salad (M, G, KM)
cheese (L), jam
house chocolate cake with the Marabou mint and almond chocolate topping (G)
pancakes (L, G) and strawberry jam, berry qvark (L, G), Pavlova(L, G)
orange juice and flavoured water
smoothie (M, G)
brewed tea/house hot chocolate/ Löfbergs’ organic fair trade filtered coffee
The price of the brunch is 23,90 € and children under 12yrs 1 €/each year of age.
Vegan option available when ordering in advance.
Specialty coffees for the half of the price.
We reserve the rights to make changes.

